Thus you shall salute him:
“Peace be to you, and peace be to your house, and peace be to all that you have.”
- 1 Samuel 25:6

“ASP lifted a weight off my shoulders. Not many people have what we have. I’m grateful for what we have. There is so much love here – it just feels like home.”
- Amanda, Cocke County, TN
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President’s Message

ASP Family & Friends,

ASP experienced an amazing 2019! I am not saying this because everything went the way we had planned. In fact, the opposite happened. What made the year amazing was seeing how God worked miracles through ASP volunteers and supporters during a difficult and uncertain time. What began as a challenging season allowed God to show the great love and support each of you have for ASP and the families of Central Appalachia.

In August, just after another successful ASP summer had concluded, we faced a financial crisis as a result of an unexpected work stoppage that happened in our flood recovery efforts in West Virginia. As an organization, we were facing financial loss that required us to trim expenses and raise more revenue. It became a matter of prayer and turning to those who believe in this great ministry. As a result, the last quarter of 2019 was nothing short of miraculous, as we finished 2019 with our largest giving year ever. Every day we were surprised by another unexpected blessing. In hindsight, we should have not been so surprised: God has always been there in our time of need and has blessed ASP throughout our history, particularly in difficult times.

As I write this letter, we are once again in a challenging time due to the COVID-19 pandemic. It is my prayer that you stay safe and turn to God during this challenge. God does not always answer our prayers the way we want, but God has promised to be with us always and to give us the strength we need to face whatever comes our way.

Thank you for letting God work through you in miraculous ways!

Walter B. Crouch
President/CEO

Mission, Vision & Guiding Principles

Mission

Appalachia Service Project is a Christian ministry, open to all people, that inspires hope and service through volunteer home repair and replacement in Central Appalachia.

Vision

Appalachia Service Project envisions the eradication of substandard housing in Central Appalachia and the transformation of everyone who comes in contact with this ministry.

Guiding Principles

We believe that each person is a child of God imbued with dignity and worth.

We accept people right where they are and just the way they are.

We believe that all people should be able to live in affordable, safe, and sanitary housing.

We are committed to witness through the good quality of our work and careful stewardship of our resources.

We believe God calls people to serve others as volunteer partners in ministry and we will encourage their growth in faith as they answer this call.

Where ASP is involved in local communities we will encourage, affirm, and support the fair and just treatment of people.

We believe in ministering in the spirit of love, acceptance, and hopefulness.

“There’s a lot of people out here that need a lot of help. Thank God for the ASP volunteers. They don’t have to do this, but they do it because it’s right. I love what they’ve done for my home. It’s beautiful. Thank you. I never could have done this. God did this.” — Brooke, Lawrence County
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Home Repairs Change Lives

Since 1969, ASP volunteers have been making homes warmer, safer and drier for families in need in Central Appalachia and providing life transforming experiences for everyone involved. Families experience dramatic improvements in their living conditions which not only impact their health and wellness, but also their quality of life. As happened recently, when a child tells us “now my friends can come over” we understand that our repairs go beyond what we can do with hammers and nails.

People served: 1,100
- Children: 339
- Elderly: 141
- Disabled: 426
- Veterans: 24

Families served: 395
Volunteers: 15,037
Summer centers: 25

Bedroom additions: 12
Bathroom additions: 3
Foundations repaired: 54
Floors (rooms): 687
Insulated/weatherized: 313
Roof repairs/installations: 178
Siding repairs/installations: 131
Doors/windows: 237
Painting (interior & exterior): 523
Underpinning (homes): 76
Porches/steps/ramps: 359
Wiring/plumbing/septic: 117
Drainage/guttering/retaining walls: 101
Walls/ceilings repaired: 637

§ Source: Appalachian Regional Commission

County economic status and distressed areas in Appalachia

Poverty Data: U.S. Census Bureau, American Community Survey, 2016-2018
Income data: U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, CAF 2018
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Greenbrier County, WV:
4 new homes completed

Hancock County, TN:
1 new home completed

Sevier County, TN:
10 new homes completed

Washington/Sullivan Counties (Tri-Cities), TN:
11 new homes completed

ASP committed to long-term recovery efforts in flood-affected counties in West Virginia. To date, 74 families have received brand new homes. Another 25 families received home repairs.

ASP built 24 new homes to complete our long-term fire recovery efforts in Sevier County, Tennessee. The majority of the devastation occurred in the Gatlinburg area, with some damage in Pigeon Forge and Sevierville as well.

ASP has committed to building new homes in Tennessee for residents living in substandard housing conditions.

“I just consider it an honor and a privilege to be considered. I have been homeless three times since I’ve been out of the military, and I’ve had the grace of God [through] numerous people that have stepped up to see that I have a roof over my head. Thanks to the grace of God and his blessing and ASP and all of the very kind and generous staff, I’m getting a new home.”

- Bill, Washington County, TN

New Build & Disaster Recovery

Through ASP’s New Build programs, you are lifting up families living in poverty and providing them with the gift of a new home. ASP is able to build these homes using a combination of grants, private gifts from friends like you and volunteer labor. And when homes in Central Appalachia are devastated by flash floods, raging fires or other natural disasters, friends like you allow ASP to make long-term commitments to serve families in need. From home repairs to brand new construction, you assist in rebuilding entire communities, one home at a time.

By the Numbers
**2019 Financials**

**Revenue and Expenses**

**2019 Summer Staff**

**Kentucky**
- Breathitt County (Jackson, KY)
  - Colin Bueser (Center Director)
  - Reed Jones
- Carter County
- Clinton County
- Elliott County
- Harlan County (Evarts, KY)
  - Michael Czarnik
  - Rachel Johnson
  - Emma Shaffer
  - Max Temple (Center Director)
- Knott County (Hazard, KY)
  - Kelly Gantt
  - John Guntner
  - Natalie Kaseberg
  - Katya Cline (Center Director)
  - Grace Vitagliano
- Knox County (Barbourville, KY)
  - Alice Gaither
  - Brandon March
  - Grace Smolka
  - Carison Stidinger (Center Director)
- Lawrence County (Louisia, KY)
  - Kristyn Kornasiewicz
  - Sarah Tel
  - Beth Virostek
  - Caleb Woody (Center Director)
- Leslie County (Hyden, KY)
  - Maddie Emery (Center Director)
  - Alex Michener
  - Katie Martin
  - Grant Vertonila
- Magoffin County (Salyersville, KY)
  - Julia Berrett
  - Sara Collins
  - Quinn Horrmann
  - Paul Jaworski
  - Harrison Stone
  - Jess Woody (Center Director)
- McCreary County (Whitley City, KY)
  - Andrew Kaiser
  - Sarah Courton
  - Anna Dyon
  - Danielle Tropp (Center Director)
- Perry County (Charlottesville, KY)
  - Mason Blake
  - Gabi Clark
  - Becky Freise (Center Director)
  - Courtney Rothman
- North Carolina
  - Rutherford County (Bostic, NC)
    - Claire Dionisio
    - Izzie Herry (Center Director)
    - Alyssa Spring
    - Mary Kate Tani
  - Tennessee
    - Cookeville (Cookeville, TN)
      - Erica McAdams (Center Director)
    - Mike Fehl
    - Mike Shew
    - Emma Stowe
    - Hancock County (Tennessee)
      - Marcy Johnson
      - Tom Davis (Center Director)
    - Johnson County (Tradie, TN)
      - Rose Chelednik (Center Director)
      - Nathan Miller
      - Ben Hudson
      - Morgan Ogden
  - Wise County (Appalachia, VA)
    - Mary Catherine Carter (Center Director)
    - Meredith Dennis
    - Chelsea Demmy
    - Kyle Hofmeister
    - Kevin Mill
  - West Virginia
    - Clay County (Clay, WV)
      - Kieran Gallagher
      - Melissa Olkon
      - Hannah Mears
      - Jon Zard
      - University of Charleston
        - Skyler Madeo
        - Ben Scroggins
        - Cameron Clark
      - Fayette County (Asstld, WV)
        - Lucas Lamb
        - Alicia Mackey (Center Director)
        - Julia Magoffin
        - Grace Stanfield

**Other Support Staff**
- Chaplains
  - Jordan Blackson
  - Brigitta Stashun
  - Beth Kelley
  - Maggy Ishii
  - Christina Vachrubs
- Construction Consultants
  - John Granard
  - Travis Freeman
  - Harry Heldin
  - Ben McGraw
  - Shelly Mitchell
  - Chris Prew
  - Dan Thompson
  - Jeff Waddell
  - James Williams
- Material Handlers
  - Drew Bartlett
  - Eric Hicks
  - Sam Ronca
- Merchandise Intern
  - Grace Franklin
- Staff Liaisons
  - Claire Anderson
  - Jenna Ball
  - Carolyn Brandon
  - Madison Firk
  - Nick Howard
  - Geoff Spaeth
  - Eric Thompson
- Summer Program Managers
  - Morgan Hanley
  - Caroline Nowak
  - Anna Serpico
  - Zack Schobert

**Financials**

**Assets**
- Cash, designated & restricted: $3,983,676
- Receivables: $427,150
- Inventories & WIP: $2,049,564
- Total Assets: $6,869,595

**Liabilities**
- Accounts payable: $184,161
- Deferred revenue: $493,637
- Notes payable: $1,591,638
- Total Liabilities: $1,549,700

**Net Assets**
- Restricted: $1,375,783
- Unrestricted: $3,902,174
- Total Net Assets: $5,277,957

**Total Liabilities & Net Assets**: $6,869,595

**2019 Financials**

**Revenue and Expenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10,574,978</td>
<td>$11,102,531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Donations and Grants**

- Total Revenues = $11,102,531
- Total Expenses = $10,574,978
- Program = 90%
- Administration = 5%
- Fundraising = 5%
- Merchanise = 2%
- Other = 15%

* A copy of ASP’s audit is available online or by calling (866) 607-4433.
In Gratitude for You

Faithful supporters and volunteers, you are the heart of Appalachia Service Project’s ministry. You are agents of peace and acceptance, seeing Christ in the eyes of the families we serve. Treating each with dignity, care and love through your tireless efforts and service.

The Bible teaches that giving and sharing are the ways of God. By opening your heart to families in Central Appalachia, you follow in Christ’s footsteps—mirroring His actions with an outpouring of love.

In the following pages, with our deepest gratitude, we acknowledge essential and valued partners of this ministry who’ve been faithful to His command to put love into action by helping our neighbors in need.

Be the Peace. Seek God’s peace where it may be found—within ourselves, within our communities, within our world. Be agents of peace wherever we go.

2019 Partners

Gracious ministry partners made ASP’s work possible in 2019. Thank you for making homes warmer, safer and drier and transforming lives!

$25,000 +

Two girls in a van pulled up and asked if I needed help. It was like God sent them. ASP is like family, like angels who have been sent to me. They’ve got a special place in my heart. It was so cold in my house; our vegetable oil froze. Now it’s actually warm. This year was the warmest it’s ever been, after the siding was on and the roof was on. Thank you from the bottom of my heart for everything you did for me and my children. I just want to see my kids graduate and go to college. I want them to be happy. I’m getting excited for winter. It’s going to be warm.”

- Tonya, Leslie County, KY
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ASPs have blessed us so much by giving us someplace safe to raise our kids. We just walk around all the time and talk about how much we love our home.

– Lilah, Lawrence County, KY
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Tri City Beverage (Johnson City, TN)
Tommy Trumble
Turn 5, Inc. (Palo, PA)
Debbie & Tim Turner
The Uiderico & Anna C. Milani Charitable Foundation (Philadelphia, PA)
United Methodist Foundation of WV, Inc. (Charleston, WV)
University United Methodist Church (University City, MD)
Mark Valentine
Whitson Foundation
Vestavia Hills UMC - Genesis Class
(Vestavia Hills, AL)
Frederick Rosen & Kathy Leidy
Lloyd & Anita Wad
Elizabeth & Richard Wagner
Scott Walker
Watauga Avenue Presbyterian Church (Johnson City, TN)
Sandra & Heath Watson
Autumn Weaver
Doug & Cynthia West
Westminster Presbyterian Church (Johnson City, TN)
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James White
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Richard & Beth Witt
Wong Family Foundation (Palm City, FL)
Woodside Presbyterian Church (Yardley, PA)
Martha Woody
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George Yeremian
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Doug Zimmer

Tex Evans Society

Established in 2005 and named for ASP's founder, the Rev. Glenn "Tex" Evans, the Tex Evans Society is a group of donors who have made plans for a legacy gift to ASP and are recognized here.
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2019 Carpenter’s Club

Monthly donations from Carpenter’s Club members provide ASP with a steady income that allows us to make even more homes warmer, safer and drier.
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Craig Chamberlain
Sarah Champagne
George & Tona Chandler
Lindsay Chandler
Kristina & Justin Chapman
Russell Charest
Allie Charlton
Jane Cheema
Jonathan Closs
Deb Cloow
Barbara Copley
Kathryn Coutt
Meg Cough
Dan & Becky Cross
Water & Pam Crouch
Tom Cullens Jr.
Tommy Cullens
James & Kellie Cup
Cari & Vicki Cunningham
Jeff Daigovid
Robert Dalton
Jessica Davenport
Tom Davies
Dennis Davis
Korie Dean
Kelly Deehan
Greg & Laura DeGennaro
Gary & Sherry DeGoursey
Sam DeWes
Lisa Dodge
Anthony Dove
David & Lette Dressel
David Duval
Angie Edwards
Sandy Elkett
Abbi Eldert
Mary Jo Elder
Margaret Ellert
Robert Elly
Melissa Emerson
Chris Emsa
John & Wanda Evans
Roger Evans
Rachael Ewing
Joanne Feldman
Rachel Ferguson
Thomas Feuer
Dick Flick
Michaela Foaad
Kimberly Fowler
Janice Franklin
Karen Frederick
Zelda Frederikson
Andrew Frederickson
Becky Frese
Brandy & Kevin Jakubewicz
Dvora Jakubewicz
Jenn Bean Jackson
Elizabeth Jackson
Hardy & Kevin Jakubewicz
Jenn Bean Jackson
Jennie Johnsen
Patty Gardner
Andy Geary
Jay & Carol Gilfrich Jr.
David & Jayme Glenn Burns
Jack Glod
John Gorski
Mary Gregory
Chris & Karen Gremban
Clark Griffith
Corinne Grimm
Annie Perrin Grisham
John Hageman
Kelsey Hanman
Kathy Hanson
Rachel Hardin
Bill Hanks & Margaret McKelvey
Sheryl & Brian Hartley
Jacob Hartzler
Nadja Hassan
John & Margaret Hatcher
Charles & Peggy Lou Haug
Martin Hauge
Matt Headland
Anna Henry
Rob & Jennifer Hershenen
John Her
Mary Hewett
Thomas Hilderbrand
Izzie Hirschy
Alexandra Hitchens
Zack Hoiby
Andy Hodge
Jeff Hoffert
Dennis Hoffman
Kyle Hofmeister
Harry & Jennifer Holdren
Josh Horn
Rebecca Houston
Kate Howell
Benjamin Hudson
Mary Huyu
Fran Hunter
Larry & Sandra Ingram
Nicole Intagliata
Matthew Ireland
Alice Iser
Brandy & Kevin Jakubewicz
Evelyn Jakubewicz
Amanda Jackson
Elizabeth Jackson
Andrew Jaeger
Paul Jaworowski
Kirsten Jobby
Faye Jones
Roger Jones
Skip & Carmen Jones
Sharon Joyner
Laurel Kaemmerer
Karl & Anna Kapoor
Natalie Kasberger
Sophia Keith
Kay Kelby
David & Barbara Kelley
Kathy & Paul Kelley
Laura Kelly
Margie & Tom Kendall
Katherine Kerka
Christian Kerpa
Richard & Jane Kessling
Kara Kissing
Chris Keeler
Kimberly Key
Craig & Joyce Kivet
David & Nancy Knight
Hatto & Ryan Kuffar
Kristin Kravos
Andrew Krisman
Craig Kruenger
Steven Krug
Kevin Kuh
Claude Lake
Maddie Lancaster
Kent & Arnette Landers
James Landis
Bryan Lane
Al Larson
Josh Larson
Martha Larson
Judy Lawrence
Norma LeCompte
Florence & William Logerhausen
Dorothy Lewis
Harley Jean Lindberg
Pat & Martha Livieczki
Michael & Heather Long
Larry & Billie Lott
Kenton Lowry
Kathy Lucassen
Kim MacCartney
Scott MacDonald
Alex Mackay
Greg Marion
Mike & Jan Mirkham
John & Claire Martin
Kate Martin
Walter Martin
Lauren Mast
Karen Mattarela
Martha Maust
Hodges Mcaffrey
Mary McCutcheon
Kassie McDonald
Jim McGinley
Molly McNally
Leigh & Abraham McIntyre
Ingrid McIntyre
Bob & Amelia McNally Jr.
Steve Messinger
Rian & Ema Mey
Christopher & Donna Miller
Gary & Linda Miller
Hannah Miller
Melissa Miller
Mollie Miller
Sara & Dennis Miller
Susan & Sam Miller
Jonathan Mir
Jordan Mester
Carolee Moore
Karai & Tom Moore
Stefan Moorhead
Bruce Morgan
Daniel & Jada Murphy
Fr. Bill Murphy
Allison Myers
Judi Naderhoff
Jacob Nelson
Terese Neumann
John Newton
Anne Noble
Tim & Dawn Norton
Shay Novak
Amy Nozickel
Sarah O’Brien
Katja Olari
Carol Olson
Lisa Olson
Mary Orlandi
Mika Ortogon
Dan Owens
Jim & Debbie Packard
Laura Painter
Maria Passale
Leah Pastor
John & Lori Pearson
Barley Pees
Gary & Chen Peluso-Verdend
Lyssa Perry
Shirley Pfeifer
Elizabeth Pfogrow
Sandy Poling
Gail Pond

“Home means everything. Family, Love, ASP has been a Godsend and a blessing. It’s a dream come true, truly a blessing. People that volunteer and give their time... I admire them so much.”

-Debbie, Lawrence County, KY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Salvatierra</td>
<td>$500,000 - $999,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Rychel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Runk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris &amp; Jennifer Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug &amp; Dawn Snyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce &amp; Michael Snyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Snyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Siouders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoff Spald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli Stanganel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Steidinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Stephan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamleshish Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Stokes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt &amp; Christine Stoops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Strubing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Swafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Istoal Talavera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Tamaro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Tamburino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Tanis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Teague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Abe &amp; Vokie Teague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy &amp; Lisa Tenney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbie &amp; Whitney Tester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Tews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Deb Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tobiason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Tocknell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Trent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Treth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Tydus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Pfeifer Trapezano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darla Ura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty VanderVliet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Vermilya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Veneno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal &amp; Karen Voke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol &amp; Jerry Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Debbie Wayne III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Wetzell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Wayment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Whaley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue &amp; Matt White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glem &amp; Tonya Wikes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariissa Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tess Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Wulf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Wolster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Worrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Wynne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Vergler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristie Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Zimmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Zobrist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lifetime Giving**

The sacrificial giving of those listed here helps us sustain our work in Central Appalachia. Those listed are a testament to the quality mission and ministry that take place at ASP every day.

**$1,000,000 +**

- Scott & Lou Braswell
- Mike & Julie Hodge
- Lilly Endowment (Indianapolis, IN)

**$500,000 - $999,999**

- General Electric Foundation (Boston, MA)
- SBF/Homes for West Virginia (New Orleans, LA)
- Lucille S. Thompson Family Foundation (Knoxville, TN)
- Neighbors Loving Neighbors (Lewistown, WV)
- John & Lori Pearce
- The Thompson Charitable Foundation (Knoxville, TN)

**$250,000 - $499,999**

- David Dullard & Debbie Giblin
- Eugene A. & Suzanne H. Gorab Foundation (Southport, CT)
- Holdston Conference UMC (Altoa, TN)
- Mark & Ellen Martin
- Tom & Karen Moore
- Eddie Morgan
- The Romans 13:12 Fund (Wiscon, WI)
- United Way of Greenville Valley (Lewistown, WV)

**$100,000 - $249,999**

- Jay & Kathy Agness
- Anderson Hills United Methodist Church (Cincinnati, OH)
- Braswell Family Farms (Nashville, NC)
- The Community Foundation of Middle Tennessee (Nashville, TN)
- Community Lutheran Partners (Wheeling, WV)
- John & Ann Cardall
- Darrel Cales Trust (Rainelle, WV)
- The Edward and Wanda Jordan Foundation (Des Plaines, IL)
- Chuck & Jane Ellis
- Lucin Engelman
- First United Methodist Church (Cary, NC)
- Gislia B. Hogan Charitable Foundation (Boston, MA)
- Gene & Suzanne Gorab
- The Gritter Greenbrier Valley Community Foundation (Lewistown, WV)
- Greenfield Hill Congregational Church (Fairfield, CT)
- Don & Emily Henderson
- David & Grace Johnson
- The Knaap Foundation (Barkett, TN)
- Mark McIntyre
- Mountain Tough Recovery Team (Pigeon Forge, TN)
- Mursey Memorial United Methodist Church (Johnson City, TN)
- Jonathan & Kristine Owen
- Dave & Mary Posek
- Presbyterian Church of Orland Park (Orland Park, IL)
- Steele-Reese Foundation (Lexington, KY)
- Matt & Christine Stoops
- John & Debbie Wayne III
- Westminster Presbyterian Church (Alexandria, VA)

**$50,000 - $99,999**

- Jim & Jan Amy
- Armstrong Chapel United Methodist Church (Cincinnati, OH)
- Asbury United Methodist Church (Salisbury, MD)
- The Aslan Foundation (Knoxville, TN)
- Batavia United Methodist Church (Batavia, IL)
- Jim & Joan Beres
- Cindy Bibelow
- Dick & Chris Bradley
- Claude & Hannah Burns
- The Orans Foundation Inc. (Nashville, TN)
- Claude Worthington Benedum Foundation (Pittsburgh, PA)
- Cokesbury United Methodist Church (Knoxville, TN)
- Walter & Pam Crouch
- Greg Davis & Suzi Townesley
- Mark & Dawn Deaton
- Greg & Laura DeGennaro
- Don G. Powell Foundation (Knoxville, TN)
- East Point Ave United Methodist Church (East Point, GA)
- East Tennessee Foundation (Knoxville, TN)
- Johnson County Community Foundation
- Kingsport Community Foundation
- Sevier County Community Foundation
- Washington County Community Foundation
- Bruce & Sharon Elston
- Debbie Elston
- Christopher Ernst
- First United Methodist Church (Gatlinburg, TN)
- First United Methodist Church (Westover, WV)
- First United Methodist Church (Crystal Lake, IL)
- Brian & Carol Friday
- David Graham
- Greater Greenbrier Long Term Recovery Committee (Lewistown, WV)
- Hagerty Family Foundation (Minneapolis, MN)
- Human Longitudinal Study (Pittsburgh, PA)
- Harry & Jennifer Holdren
- The Home Depot (Atlanta, GA)
- Isle of Hope United Methodist Church (Savannah, GA)
- Jessie Lee Memorial United Methodist Church (Ridgfield, CT)
- Katabon United Methodist Church (Katahdin, ME)
- Pat & Susie Kelly Jr.
- Paulietta King
- Ken & Annette Landers
- Bruce & Stephanie Markley
- Hugh & Regina Matthews
- Roger & Kathy Metcalf
- Vance & Teresa Meyer
- Mooneyham Family Foundation, Inc. (Johnson City, TN)
- Mountain Empire Oil Co., Inc. (Johnson City, TN)
- Katherine Doinger
- Park Bixby Towers, Inc. (Los Angeles, CA)
- Pete & Ebba Patrick
- Mike & Lynn Peters
- Potomac Hills Fuller Center for Housing (Franklin, WV)
- Margaret Reid
- Robert G. Cabilb III & Maude Morgan Cabilb Foundation (Richmond, VA)
- Jerry & Doris Siedman
- Solid Rock Carpenters (Chicago, IL)
- Speedway Children's Charities (Bristol, TN)
- St. John's United Church (Columbus, OH)
- St. Thomas of Villanova Parish (Palatine, IL)
- Trinity United Methodist Church (Gainesville, FL)
- Glenn Walker
- West Virginia University Foundation (Morgantown, WV)
- Doug & Cynthia West
- Paul & Barbara Wittman
- Vinn & Anne York
- Randy Zwick
2020 Board of Directors

Rev. Dr. Walter Crouch, President / CEO
Appalachia Service Project, Inc.
Johnson City, Tennessee

Mr. John O. Pearce, Chairperson
Partner, Ernst & Young LLP (Retired)
Nashville, Tennessee

Mr. Mike LaRock, Vice Chair
Vice President of Finance / Chief Financial Officer, Sysco Hampton Roads
Virginia Beach, Virginia

Mr. Ken Landers, Secretary
Assistant Vice President, SAIC (Retired)
Fairfax, Virginia

Mr. Stephen Dixon, Chair of Finance Committee
Senior Vice President / CRA Officer, Bank of Tennessee
Johnson City, Tennessee

Rev. Dr. Brian Brown
Lead Pastor, Woodlawn-Faith United Methodist Church
Alexandria, Virginia

Rev. Monica Burkert-Brist
Vicar, Holy Trinity Episcopal Church
Attorney, Wisconsin Department of Justice (Retired)
Madison, Wisconsin

Mr. John Crandall
Architect / Managing Director
Mr. John Crandall
Madison, Wisconsin

Mr. Charles W. "Chuck" Ellis
Executive VP
Time Warner Cable (Retired)
Fairfield, Connecticut

Rev. Brian Erickson
Senior Pastor
Trinity United Methodist Church
Homewood, Alabama

Dr. Marcia Hawkins
President, Union College
Barbourville, Kentucky

Mr. Michael Hodge
General Contractor / Owner, Hodge Construction
Iowa City, Iowa

Ms. Hattie Koher
Director of Youth Ministry, First United Methodist Church of LaGrange
LaGrange Park, IL

Mr. Mark McIntyre
Partner / Co-Founder, Merchant McIntyre Associates
Washington, District of Columbia

Ms. Emily Miller
Freelance Creative Director
New York, New York

Ms. Elizabeth Moore
Attorney / Partner
Sherrard Roe Voigt Harbison
Nashville, Tennessee

Ms. Meg Robertson
Leadership Coach, Macvian Partners
Charlotte, North Carolina

Mr. James Ronca
Senior Vice President, Bank of America
Decatur, Georgia

Ms. Angela Struening
Senior Director of Marketing, Capital One
Annandale, Virginia

Board Members Emeriti

Dr. Maurleas Babb
Marriage & Family Therapist
Wheaton, Illinois

The Rev. Rosemary Brown
United Methodist Clergy
Nashville, Tennessee

Rev. John "Jack" W. Gilbert, Jr.
Major Gifts, Trust For Public Land (Retired)
Atlanta, Georgia

The Rev. Dr. F. Stuart Gulley
President, Woodward Academy
Atlanta, Georgia

Mr. David Lollis
FAHE (Retired)
Lexington, Kentucky

The Rev. Dr. George Norris
United Methodist Clergy (Retired)
Peoria, Illinois

Rev. Jim Robinson
United Methodist Clergy (Retired)
Nashville, Tennessee

2020 ASP Staff

EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP TEAM
Walter Crouch, President / Chief Executive Officer
Greg DeGennaro, Chief Financial Officer
Melissa Miller, Executive Vice President / Chief Operating Officer
Emma Clark, Administrative Executive

ACCOUNTING
Joni Krise, Accounting Coordinator
Susan Miller, Senior Director of Accounting
Kristie Young, Account Manager

ADVANCEMENT
Sheryl Hartley, Director of Special Projects
Dave Kelley, Senior Development Officer
Flossie McCaffrey, Advancement Assistant
Lyssa Perry, Senior Director of Advancement

FLEET & WAREHOUSE
Carl Cunningham, Fleet, Warehouse & Facilities Manager
Peoria, Illinois

HOME REPAIR
Erin Andrews-Sharer, Regional Coordinator
Adam Bean, Home Repair Coordinator / Safety Officer

HUMAN RESOURCES
Gail Pond, Director of Human Resources / Safety Officer
Kortney Bodge, Hiring Team Program Manager

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Skip Jones, Information Technology Manager

MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS
Cara Schoettes, Marketing & Communications Strategist

NEW BUILD & DISASTER RECOVERY
Chris Dolph, Project Manager / Safety Officer
Julie Thompson, Office & Grant Compliance Coordinator

VOLUNTEERS
Sarah Dingus, Volunteer Specialist
Karen Frederick, Senior Director of Volunteers
Julie Knoebel, Volunteer Assistant
Jen Rickett, Volunteer Experience Coordinator

ASP FELLOWS 2019-2020
JONESVILLE, VIRGINIA
Annalene Posey (Center Director Fellow)
Becky Frese
Jacob Hartzler
Bethany Shaw

JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE
Noahaylor (Tri-Cities Home Repair)
Cameron Perry (Liaison)
Kevin Still (New Build)

ASP FELLOWS 2020-2021
JONESVILLE, VIRGINIA
Rachael Ewing (Center Director Fellow)
Carson Steidinger
Julia Stanganelli
Noahaylor

JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE
Rose Chelednik (Tri-Cities Home Repair)
Cameron Perry (Liaison)
Brendan Roney (New Build)